
100 Series
Optically correct and distortion-free lenses feature scratch-resistant hardcoat.  Dual 
wraparound 9.75-base lens provides a nearly perfect orbital seal.  Weighs less than 
one ounce.  12 pair per box

200 Series
Lightweight style with soft, non-slip, rubber-tipped temples and molded nosepiece. 
Wraparound, polycarbonate lens.  Anti-fog lens options. 12 pair per box

400 Series  
Lightweight design features 
rubber-tipped temples and soft, 
rubber nosepiece for secure, 
custom fit.  Polycarbonate lens 
provides impact resistance.   
12 pair per box 

350 Series Camo
Sleek, sporty style with soft,  
rubber temples and nosepiece.  
Lenses provide anti-fog and 
scratch resistance.  Neck cord 
included.  12 pair per box   

300 Series  
Sleek, sporty style with soft, 
rubber temples and nosepiece. 
Coated lens provides scratch 
resistance.  Neck cord included.   
12 pair per box

  Sold by the Pair
Part # Description          1        72+
E1100C Clear lens and frame 1.00     .95
E1100S Smoke lens and frame 1.05   1.00
E1100IO Indoor/Outdoor lens and frame 1.50   1.40

  Sold by the Pair
Part # Description          1        72+
E1200C Clear lens, black temples 1.50     1.40
E1200CAF Clear anti-fog lens, black temples 2.15     2.00
E1200S Smoke lens, black temples 1.50     1.40
E1200SAF Smoke anti-fog lens, black temples 2.40     2.25
E1200IO Indoor/Outdoor lens, black temples 1.90     1.75

  Sold by the Pair
Part # Description          1       72+
E1400C Clear lens, black temples 1.75 1.65
E1400S Smoke lens, black temples 1.95 1.85

  Sold by the Pair
Part # Description          1      72+
E1350S Smoke anti-fog lens, camo frame 5.80 5.45
E1350A Amber anti-fog lens, camo frame 5.80 5.45

  Sold by the Pair
Part # Description          1      72+
E1300C Clear lens, black frame 3.05 2.85
E1300S Smoke lens, black frame 3.35 3.15

SPISAFETY.COM    Florida: 800-248-6860    Carolinas: 888-449-7233    Tennessee: 888-213-4723

eye
protection
Our business exists to prevent injuries and save lives.   
Thousands of people are injured or blinded each year from work-related eye injuries that could have 
been prevented with the proper selection and use of eye protection.  Because we care about everyone’s  
safety, we have produced our own line of safety glasses that are economical, durable and stylish.   
All glasses provide 99.9% UV protection and meet the ANSI Z87.1+ high impact standard.

Join us in working together to make America safe! 

Lens Clean
Towelettes 
Pre-moistened lens cleaning 
towelettes.  100 per box.
Sold by the box.  E7LCD100
1       5.05
10+   4.65

http://www.spisafety.com
http://www.spisafety.com
https://www.spisafety.com/Items/0/0000000000000051/Lens_Cleaning_Towelettes
https://www.spisafety.com/Items/0/0000000000003605/300_Series_Safety_Glasses/cat/3
https://www.spisafety.com/Items/0/0000000000003611/400_Series_Safety_Glasses/cat/3
https://www.spisafety.com/Items/0/0000000000003610/100_Series_Safety_Glasses/cat/3
https://www.spisafety.com/Items/0/0000000000003608/200_Series_Safety_Glasses/cat/3
https://www.spisafety.com/Items/0/0000000000003606/350_Series_Camo_Safety_Glasses/cat/3

